
Itappears that Sir GeorgeGreyhas nowconcludedhis stumping tour'
anditis tobe hoped that when, nexthe returns toWellington he will
soberly settledown tomouldhis future actions accordingly.

With the multifarious promiseshehas made inhis tour wehave
little to do, although we seriously fear that they are by fay too many
tobe fulfilled. Inhis eloquent address tothe citizens of Wellington,
hementionedone fact worthy ofnotice inyourpages.

After describing his early acts he said that oneof the reasons
why he set out insearch of acolony wherein toplantfree,happy and
prosperous communities was that,inhis earlydays,hepossessedwhat
was thenknownasinfluence, by meansof which, atan early date,he
received the command of a regiment, which wasstationedinthegood* old cityolLimerick, of the violatedtreaty. Well the glorious work
onwhich they woresent -was toaffordprotectiontoa merciless band
of robbers, known as tithe-proctors who were sent out torob and
harass the poor peoplein the name of thelaw, for the suppportof an
alienchurchin which they didnot believe. Deepand loud werethe
execrations that were poured on them, as they wendedtheir way
throughhill anddale on their journey—

even to this hour he could
liear in fancy their curses, as they bent their way homewards,laden
Avith spoil torn "from thefamishingpoor, who, however, gaveout of
iheir poverty, their wretchedness,and misery, to support their own
churches and schools. No wonder that theheart of theenthusiast
sickened within him;however, not being of a rebellious mouldhe
didnot stoop or kneel down,like our owngloriousDavis,andinvoke
the God of battles,noryet didhe say with him,"

God of justice,Isighed,sendyour spirit down,
Anilsoften*tliose lords socrueland proud;
Orelse,Icrjexlaloud,-vouscbiifc thy strength to thepeasant'shandTo drivethem in,lengthfrom out theland."

No, he looked aroundhim for anewland onwhichtoplanthis suffer-
ing countrymenwhere they would grow up and nurture faith and
freedom, securefrom the spoiler's "blighting hand.

Such noble sentiments
'
deserve tobe chronicled,but Sir George

"willpardonus if we lookat thesequel. He eloquently condemnedthe system of robbing the Irish Catholicsoftheir all to supportan
alien church, while they were compelled, nay cheerfully gavetheir
pittances to support andmaintain their ownchurch andschools out
of their povertyand wretchednesss. Now, Sir George,letus enquire
how thematterstands inthis model colony of yours. We will dis-
miss the church question:thank God there is no Statechurch, and
ashadoncebeeneloquently said by GavanDuffy,

"
There is nowno

Statute of Kilkenny,no Catholic confederacy, noProtestant ascend-
ency tokeepus from entire nationhood,thegoldenvistaof prosperity
lies openbeforeus. and wemust enterithandin handor not atall."
Iquote frommemory after many years. Buthow docs itstand with
schools ? Ifwe leave ouv proctors,tithes,andchurches, the eloquent
peroration of Sir George is as applicablein all itsnaked barbarity to
New Zealand. Wehavehere the State schools supported inmagni-
ficence, part of the money being drawn out of the pocketsof theCatholics, who in their poverty contribute handsomely towardsthe
maintenanceof their own churchesandschools.

t
If the system wastyrannical andunjust inIrelanditmust neces-

sarily be so inNew Zealand. Injustice isinjusticeall theworldover.No amount of illogical arguments canmake us believe thatany Gov-
ernment is possessedof lionesty of principleandpurposethatperpet-
uates a system so entirely repuguant to enlightenment and justice.
Will Sir GeorgeGrey stillsit onthe Treasury benchesand,inthe faceof hisown words,stillupholdthisobnoxioussystem. This is aquestiononly time can settle. Inallhis stump speecheshehas dexterously
avoidedevenmention ofit. Manyare thereforeunder the impression
thatheeither lacks the courageof his convictions,oris afraid tobring
it forward, butletus hope thathe will yet be foundtrue tothe prin-
ciples that set him tryingfor a colony. Ifhe does he willearn tlie
gratitude andbenedictionsof his Catholic fellow countrymen.

It is withdeepregretInotice the determinationof 3VIr. Staffordto resign his place in the Legislature. Catholics throughout tie
length andbreadthof New Zealand will he sorry that the voice so
oftenraised in their behalfin theHouse willnot re-echothis session.
Mr Walter W. Johnstonhas also determinedtoresign, butnot tantil
alter the session. Truly things look gloomyfor usintheforthcomingsession,unless Sir Gcoige Grey withhislarge partywill espouse our
cause.

From the "Catholic colonialborn statesman,"' wo can expectnothing except through fear; butIamglad tobe able to tell you
his seat atRodney is veryshaky, thanksto theprompt and generous
*jonductof twogentlemen, whomIshallnot now name;but suflice*"
it to say that they havedone their duty well, and" When comesthedaynilhearts to weigh

Ifstaunch they bo or wile,"
the Catholicelectors of Kodney will not be foundwanting.

Butif the worstshouldcome, and evenSir George<?rey andCo..should refuse to giveus justice, weshouldbear inmind that oneofthe party, the self-styled John theBaptist, (thoughIshould rathercompare him toa stilllater Scripturalcelebrity whoshallbenamelessin his gloom) publicly stated that they were,after all, only decenthighwaymen. As far aswo areconcerned the self accusation is liter-ally true, but ni/dldesj/erandumhestill ourmotto, Anotherelectionmust soon comeonwhen we can pay themback " blowfor blow
"

Evenso didour brethrendo withGladstone.
Wellington, May lOdli,IS7B. Celt
AVjs leara that Mr. J. Barrett, formerly of the Family Hotel,Durham-strcot, Christclmrch, has removed to the Borough Hotelwhere his well knownabilities-will,as usual,insure a first-class posi-

tion tohis establishment.
Mr. Carl Bremer, a political writer of remarkable sagacityand knowledge, says,in an articleon"

The Routeto India,"in theGamhridge Tribune ."—" The Easternquestionis far from settled;infact, ithas just begun to be unsettled;and its solution involves alimdanienlal changeof territory,commerce, ami internationallaw in"Europe."
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MR. J. STORES SMITH O NEVOLUTION.

But the law of evolution,natural selection, survivalof the fittestand
all the restof it. islaid downand offensively enforced when there is
not onesingle fact tliatimperatively demands it, and when ninety-
nine out of everyhundred facts tell against it. Ever since man
appearedon the globe, and wasable to recordwhathe saw abouthim
onstone,inpictures,or by verbaldescription, there is not one scin-
tillaof evidence thatanyliving creature has tended to grow out of
its genus. A sheeplias alwaysbeen a sheep,a horse ahorse, a mon-
key amonkey, andamanaman. Great variations occur, andthose
far more frequentlyhyman's interference than by natural selection,
butnothing acquiresany of themarked characteristics of the group
aboveit,andall,if leftalone, tend to breedhackto theprimal type.
Nature seems tohave as greatanabhorence of any departure from
the originalform, asit"has of avacuum. Nor can any instance be
foundinthe geological recordamong the fossils ;and many can be
found agaiustit. Ihavenot read the anti-evolutionside of thecase.
Ihaveread the writingsof Mr. Darwin and Professor Huxley and
others,andhad theadvantageof personaltalkwithaneminent friend
of theirs, who sharestheir views, andIhaveread without prejudice,
but failed to find that they advancedonesolid argumentin support
oftheir views. lamquitecertain thatif this controversy could be
turnedinto alawsuit, any judge on thebench woulddismiss the case
against the Evolutionistswithcosts, withoutcalling for areply. The
eminent MendIallude to,himself oneof the first living mathemati-
cians, and anintimate associate ofTyndall, Huxley,Spencer, &c,and
sharing their views,was candid enoughto admit that the theory was
beset withdifficulties, that quiteasmany facts wereagainst it as for
it, thatithardly seemed susceptible of proof. And, "when Iasked
why heheld thetheory under such a condition of theevidence, why
on the assumption of this law, Dr. Tyndall chaffed and derided
prayer, and Professor Huxley gnashed, his teeth at dogma, and
chuckled over the base deceit of man, his reply was :—":

— "
We arc

bound toholdit,because it is the only theoryyet propoundedwhich
canaccount for life,all weseeof life, without the intervention of a
God. Naturemust beheld tobe capableof producing everythingby
herself, andwithin herself, with no interference db extra, and this
theory explainshow shemay havedone it. Hence wefeelbound to
holdit andto teachit." Shade of Bacon!hereis Science! This is
the argument in a circle. There is no interference with nature
on the pa-vt of God, or any other force or power ah extra. We
prove this by the law of evolution. What proves the law
'of evolution? Why, nothing, except that its assumption is
necessary to the former Law? This was the outcome of Science,
whoseboast was thatit walkedfirmly from certitude to certitude,not
dealing in fancies andbeliefs and undemonstrablc imaginings, like
us poor illogicalBelievers.
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WOODIFIELD AND JOLLY,
GENERAL PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,

Octagon, Dxjnedin.

W. and J. having recently importeda
mostextensive and variedprinting plant,arenow

preparedto execute eveiy description of-Plain and Orna-
mental Printing inthenewestandneatest styles, and with despatch

Printersofall kindsof Circulars,Cards,Receipt,Delivery,andCheque
Books, Ballandother Programmes,Chemists' Labels,Bill-

lieads, Handbills,Posters, Magazines, Pamphlets
and Publications of any size or form*

ELECTION OF CITY AUDITORS.

GEORGE WATSON
Begs respectfully toannouncethathe is a

CANDIDATE FOR ELECTION
asone of the

CITY AUDITORS.
'

CITY AUDITORS.

MR. W It. P A~R~K E R STREET
respectfully solicits

YOUR VOTE AND INTEREST
For Re-election.

Polling: Saturday, Ist June,
AtFire Brigade Station,Rattray-strect.

CITY AUDITORS.

MR SYDNEY JAMES
respectfully solicits

YOUR VOTE AND INTEREST'
For Re-election.

Polling:Saturday,IstJune,
AtFire Brigade Station, Rattray-street.

WELLINGTON STEAM BISCUIT AND CON-
FECTIONERY WORKS,

FArtISH STREET, WELLINGTON.
TheProprietor,possessing themost complete Plant of Machinery

inhis lineinthe Colony, is able to supply the tradewithgoods tvhioU
inprico,quality,and variety defycompetition.

For Catalogueof Prices apply to the Factory.
" ti, H, GRIFFITHS, PROPRIETOR.


